
Seven days was not enough time to try all the burgers, so most locations have added an extra two days to Burger Week. Be sure to check 217foodweek.com to confirm the number of days being offered at each 
location, their hours and their offerings. Then get together with your friends and start making plans.

While you’re enjoying all the chef-inspired burgers, don’t forget your 217 Burger Week passport to plan your food journey and for a chance to win gift cards from local restaurants! Download your passport at 
217foodweek.com or get one from inside the Illinois Times Feb. 1 and Feb. 8 issues. Be sure to send it to the IT office by Monday, Feb.26.

While restaurants are setting their burger prices they still make 217 Burger Week easy on the wallet and support local restaurants. Enjoy special Jack Daniel’s drinks at participating locations.

Brought to you by
these fine sponsors
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217 Burger Week             Official Passport            February 5-13, 2024
Curve Inn
3219 S. Sixth St. Road
217-529-5806
Pimento Burger
Our house-made Pimento cheeseburger is a half-pound 
hand pattied burger, topped with our house-made cheese 
spread consisting of cheese, mayo, pimentos and spices 
blended and spread on your burger cooked to perfection. 
Topped with 2 slices of hickory smoked bacon and your 
choice of toppings. $10 with your choice of any side.

Legacy Pointe Eatery 
1130 W. Legacy Pointe Drive 
On the north side of Scheels 
217-670-1217 
Slider Trio
$14- Three burger sliders topped with one each of our 
house favorites: Spicy Mushroom Style, Mini “Western” 
Style and a Taco Style. Served with a side of fries and house 
pickles. (no substitutions, please)
Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Lemon Drop
$10 – Jack Daniel’s Old No. 7, Cointreau, Fresh Lemon Juice, 
Orange Juice, Simple. Sugar rim and lemon slice garnish.

Pease’s at BUNN Gourmet 
2941 Plaza Drive 
217-793-1840 
BUNN Farm Gourmet Burger 
Made fresh with cheese and bacon (lettuce, onion and 
tomato on the side) served on a brioche bun topped with 
King Cake icing served with Zapp’s Voodoo chips and a 
pickle spear. $14

Burger Bar and Back Door Lounge
2765 S. Sixth St.
217-528-9030
Korean BBQ Burger
$11.50 - Fresh, never frozen patty topped with our Korean 
BBQ Sauce and garlic cabbage served with our House-made 
chips.
Jack Daniel’s Special
$4 - Jack and Pepsi or the mixer you desire

Springfield Carriage Co. 
724 E. Edwards St., Springfield 
217-572-1457 
Brunch Burger
Brunch is our specialty, and this burger is right on brand!
This Signature Brunch Burger is guaranteed to make you 
say yum! With three kinds of cheese, a juicy burger, fried 
potato straws, an over medium egg and our signature 
sauce, it’s a no-brainer any time of day! We will be pairing 
it with our favorite Breakfast Potatoes and highly recom-
mend a Strawberry Lemonade. $12.50

Trade Winds Pub and Eatery
1700 Recreation Drive
217-679-3482
Squeal Burger
Our cooked to order burger with American cheese and 
topped with pulled pork and coleslaw with a BBQ sauce 
drizzle. Served with fresh cut fries. $9. Dine-in only.

Main Gate Bar & Grill
2143 N. 11th St.
(across from Illinois State Fair Main Gate)
217-528-8940
The Jack Daniel’s Burger
Jack Daniels glazed 1/3lb hand-pattied burger on a toasted
brioche bun with bacon, sautéed onions, lettuce, tomato and
pickles. Comes with waffle fries for $10, dine in or carryout.
Add homemade Louisiana Gumbo available during the 217
ood week for just $5. Call 217-528-8940 for carryout.

Jack Daniel’s Whiskey Flight
 Featuring a pour of chilled Jack Old No. 7, Fire, Honey and Apple. 
No substitutions on the flight. $16

Silver Sevens Gaming Pub & Parlor
3217 Lake Plaza Drive
217-585-0460
The Winner
$9 - Our quarter-pound burger is mixed with a Jack Daniel’s 
glaze on a toasted bun topped with provolone cheese, to-
mato, onion and bacon. Served with our delicious homemade 
chips. Pair your burger with a Jack and Coke for just $3. Play 
here. Win big! Video gaming powered by J&J Gaming.

Broadgauge 
101 North 7th Street
Petersburg, IL 62675
217-386-5669 
Broadgauge Burger 
Jack Daniels candied bacon on macaroni and cheese burger 
with local ground beef and served on a house made brioche 
bun with hand cut fries and house made pickles for $12. 
Jack Derby
 Freshly squeezed grapefruit juice, local honey, shaken and poured in 
a glass with an expression of grapefruit oil to finish. $10

Fire & Ale
135 Illini Blvd, Sherman
(217) 496-2236
Moo Orleans Burger
Creole seasoned Wagyu burger, cooked to your liking, 
topped with Blackened Shrimp and Smokey Cajun Sausage, 
a slice of Pepper Jack, Creole Aioli, and LTOP….  beads on the 
side! $16.99

Jackberry Smash 
Jack Daniels, fresh blueberries, agave, Grand Marnier and 
fresh basil $7.50

Parkside Grub Hut
314 E. Adams St., Riverton
447-910-8610
The Grub Hut Burger Combo 
This includes a 5.3-ounce fresh, never frozen, cooked to order 
burger patty with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon 
and special sauce. Served with sidewinders and a 24-ounce 
fountain drink. $10.75

Weebles Bar & Grill
4136 N. Peoria Road
217-528-3337
Almost Elvis Burger
Half-pound PBJ burger topped with bacon and mango 
habanero jelly served with chips. It’s a mixture of sweet 
and heat with nutty goodness! $8. Add fries for $2.50.

Jack Daniel’s Special
Jack Daniel’s cocktails are just $4, and $3 on Wednesdays.
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